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an outstanding  
year

2000 attendees at the very first 
International Edgar Allan Poe Festival & Awards 

 
Poe Funeral Re-enactment at The Carroll Mansion 

 
Burgeoning partnerships with Poe Places beyond 
Baltimore, including The Poe Museum Richmond, 

Poe Cottage NYC, and West Point 
 

$26,000 Maryland Heritage Areas Authority/  
Maryland Historical Trust programming grant 

 
$19,000 raised  for the PAVER FOR POE campaign 

 
Pop-up exhibits at The Carroll Mansion and 

 The Visitor Center 
 

Second annual Poe House Calendar in collaboration with 
the Baltimore Camera Club 

 
Updated Poe House exhibits and new 

Poe House brochure 
 

Two new Board Members 
 

POEZELLA and graveside toast for Poe's birthday 
 

PINTS FOR POE at Camden Yards 
 

Poe Baltimore and Poe Fest Int'l gift shop exclusives 
 

THE BLACK CAT BALL aboard Raven in Inner Harbor 
 

Capital improvements and repair, including house plaster, 
green room and house stairs 

 
 



Heavy construction continued throughout the
year, coupled with a record year for RAIN!  But
despite the many changes and city challenges, Poe
House once again saw over 12,000 visitors, with
still more of December still to go. Our loyal corps
of Volunteers and Urban Rangers received special
praise this year from folks across the country and
around the world. These are just highlights from
the hundreds of glowing reviews about Poe House
and staff! 

what 
people are 
saying

"This place is wonderful! The staff is so 

helpful and informative. The gift shop 

has really cool items, but its great to be 

in the city where Poe was pretty much 

discovered as well as being the city 

where his story ended."

July, 
5 Star Facebook Review

"... a wonderfully 

haunting 

experience. One of 

the best stops in 

Baltimore."

October,  
5 Star Facebook Review

"I travelled from Scotland to see this 

place and it did not disappoint. Very 

small but packed with history, and the 

guides are marvellous. I cannot wait to 

visit again one day."

August, 
5 Star Trip Advisor Review

"A must do while in the area! Being 

a big EAP fan while growing up, this 

was a true treat for my husband 

and I. A lot of history in such a 

small home." 

March 
5 Star Review on Yelp

"Very informative 

and the history is 

amazing. I loved 

every minute of 

it." 

July, 5 Star  
Review on Google

"Fascinating and 

a must for all Poe 

admirers" 

November, 
Recommended 

Facebok Review



Poe Baltimore truly took over the City of Baltimore in
2018, with events and pop-up exhibits at old favorites
like Annabel Lee Tavern and Zella's Pizza, plus new
locations, including Camden Yards, The Carroll Mansion, 
the Raven steamship yacht and the Visitor Center in
Inner Harbor! We were also honored and thrilled to win
grant funding for The International Edgar Allan Poe
Festival, a two-day street festival in the shadow of Poe
House. Poe Fest Int'l  was the largest event ever
undertaken by Poe Baltimore, garnering local, National
and International attention.

events & 
programming



Death Day weekend, Oct 6 & 7, Poe Baltimore hosted The 

International Edgar Allan Poe Festival in the shadow of Poe 
House. 2000 visitors joined us for the inaugural event! Next 
year's festival will be held October 5 & 6th, and will include: a new  

tradition Presentation of The Saturday Visiter Awards at The Black 
Cat Ball, the official party of Poe Fest Int'l

Two-days of music, vendors, performances and exhibits 
Return of the Poe Funeral re-enactment and candle-light 
vigil featuring a "viewing"  of Poe's body and coffin 
Return of the "Poe Places" Death Weekend Bus Tour
An expanded festival footprint, to include "Poe Park" 



Everyone loves "Poe stuff", and 2018 was an opportunity
to expand Poe House exlcusives with a line of Poe Fest
Int'l items: long-sleeve festival tee-shirt, festival tote,
travel mugs, and an official "Death Weekend Mourning
Kit", complete with black-cotton mourning handkerchief
and prayer card designed by Jericho Vinegar Works.
Featured artists Jason Strutz and Adrianne Draude also
created a new Poe House exclusive print and a holiday
ornament. The 2nd Annual Poe House Calendar once
again features images from The Baltimore Camera Club. 

exit 
through the 
gift shop



Outside organizations were integral to helping us plan
projects to further Poe Baltimore's mission.  

help from 
our friends

$26,1000 program grant from Maryland Heritage Areas
Authority/ Maryland Historical Trust for Poe Fest Int'l.  
Completion of the $10,000 investment grant from BNHA
to update Poe House exhibits and create promotional
literature, including a brochure & rack card.
$19,000 raised via the PAVERS FOR POE campaign, in
partnership with La Cite LLC. 
Meeting and office space atThe Historic Carroll Mansion.
BNHA Urban Rangers help keep Poe House open on a
consistent four-day schedule and staff special events. 



SENIORlooking ahead
THE ANNUAL

POEZELLA, Poe's 210th Birthday Bash 

Call for entries for THE SATURDAY VISITER 
AWARDS 

A "Poe Places" phone tour  

PAVERS FOR POE dedication ceremony 

"Poe Passport" collaboration with Richmond, the 
Bronx, Philadelphia, West Point Charlottesville,    
South Carolina, and select commercial partners 

Improved parking. visibility, and park space at 
Poe House in partnership with Center/West 

2nd Annual POE FEST INTERNATIONAL 

THE SATURDAY "VISITER" AWARDS presented 
at THE BLACK CAT BALL 

Updated exhibits and house brochure 

New locations for PINTS FOR POE and THE 
BLACK CAT BALL 

Potential expansion to a Poe Baltimore 
visitor center



2019 promises to be a year of thrilling programs as we
continue to celebrate Poe's legacy in Baltimore and
beyond. Capital improvements, program development
and expanded operations require funds to keep our
"Poe-mentum" going. Our 2018 end-of-year funding
goal is $5,000 and there are many ways to give: 

end-of-year 
giving PAVER FOR POE sales have re-opened. Donate an

engraved 4x8 or 8x8 paver in the new "Poe Park"
Reward tiers for giving  have opened in our online gift
shop. Show your support with pins, wristbands and more!
Use Amazon Smile to donate to Poe Baltimore as you
complete holiday shopping: Smile.Amazon.com
Send checks or secure payments via PayPal through
PoeBaltimore.org 



Be part of Poe's legacy 
in Baltimore...literally.

BUY A PAVER FOR POE IN THE NEW "POE PARK" WALKWAY!


